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VELVET KISSES

1 t up lading water 
*4 cu|> melted Imtter 
•4 teaspoon soda 
Vanilla

1 flip molasses 
3 cups white sugar 
3 ta bleep'Mins vinegar 
>a teaspoon cream of tartar

Put ululasses, sugar, water and \ negar In granite kettle. When Uoil- 
Itoil 'until mixture become* hr ttie in cold 

Stir constantly during last part of the cooking. When nearly
iiig add cream "f tartar.

done, add soda and melted butter. Cook until brittle, cool and pull. 
Wh le pulling add flavor. Cut in small pieces and do up in oiled papers.

WALNUT CREAMS

Walnuts 
Fla vorlng

1 egg (white)
Powdered wigar

Mix egg w th sugar to make it stiff so as to roll In small balls. Place 
on each side ty of a walnut.

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS

cup butter
4 ounces unsweetened chocolate

3 cups white sugar 
1 cup milk or cream

Mix all together and let boll without stirring unt 1 brittle when dropped 
shallow buttered pans and when it beginsin cold water. Then turn on 

to harden mark off so it will break in «quares.

SEA FOAM CANDY

White* of 2 eggs 
Vanilla ami chopped nuts

3 cup* brown sugar
1 cup boiling water 

Cook the sugar and water mit I brittle when dropped in water. Heat 
,nto the beaten whites of the eggs, add vanilla and uats. When It be

st iffen. drop In small spoonfuls In greased pan and cut ingins to 
square*.

Mrs. J. A. Kinsey
DIVINITY FUDGE

1-3 cup corn syrup 
2 eggs (whites)

2 cups white sugar 
'i cup water

Hull syrup until brittle when dropped in cold water, beat Into the 
stiffly beaten whites of 2 eggs, flavor with vanilla, add nuts If desired.

Mies E. A. Scott
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

*4 cake Maker's unsweetened 
chocolate

:t cup* white sugar
1 cup cream or milk
2 tablespoons Imtter

Boll sugar, milk and chocolate to a soft ball stage, remove from fire, 
set kettle In a large pan of cold xvater until nearly cold, drop Imtter in 
xxhlle cooling, hut do not stir until quite cool, 
nuts. Inal unti it begin* to sugar. Hour n tins.

Vanilla

Then udd vanilla and

FONDANT
3-X teaspoon cream of tartar3 cups white sugar 

1 cup xvater
Itoil rapidly without si Irving until It forms a soft ball when dropped 

in cold xvater. set pan in pan «if cold xvater until cool, beat well and pour 
in oiled pans. Flavor as des red.
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